Administrative Employees Club

Don’t miss out on the exciting upcoming activities the AEC has planned for 2008-09!!

Membership Drive
July 1, 2008 – June 30, 2009
Current Administrators, Faculty and Staff, and Retirees $10.00

Name ____________________________________________ Campus Phone ________________________________
E-mail ___________________________________________ (Some event information will be distributed this way!)
Department and Building Location (or Retiree Address) ____________________________________________

Club Challenge
Share the excitement and fellowship with someone in the University Community.
For an additional $10.00 you can purchase a full-year's “Gift Membership” for a co-worker, a friend,
your department head, dean or a new staff member of the University.

Name ____________________________________________ Campus Phone ________________________________
E-mail ___________________________________________ (Some event information will be distributed this way!)
Department and Building Location (or Retiree Address) ____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

If you would like for your gift to be anonymous, please check here ___. If not, we will send the recipient a certificate.

Please send your payment payable to (AEC) Administrative Employees Club of $__________ along with this completed form to:

Barbara Luberoff
Administrative Employees Club Treasurer
University of South Carolina
1300 Rosewood Dr
Athletic Department
Columbia, South Carolina 29208

Volunteers Needed
The AEC appreciates volunteers who assist with the various programs and activities throughout the year. We would like to encourage you, especially new members, to volunteer! It is a wonderful opportunity to develop friendships and working relationships with others from the Carolina community. Please check area(s) of interest to you below. The Chair-person of the events will contact you directly, prior to assigning duties.

☐ Football Lounge  ☐ Holiday Party  ☐ Easter Egg Hunt  ☐ Benefits Fair
☐ Sports Luncheons  ☐ Golf Tournaments  ☐ Lake Murray Cruise  ☐ USC Showcase

AEC Officers for 2008-09

President        Rebecca Greer        becky@gwm.sc.edu        777-2351        College of Education
Vice President   Mickey Ghosheh       mickieg@gwm.sc.edu      777-4748        Housing
Secretary        Janelle Gadson-Sheppard jagadson@mailbox.sc.edu  777-0854        UTS
Treasurer        Barbara Luberoff     luberoff@gwm.sc.edu      777-7869        Athletics

Visit the AEC website at www.sc.edu/aec for the latest AEC news and information!